Pembroke Community Preservation Committee

Meeting Agenda

August 1, 2019
6:30 PM
Town Hall, Room 13

Agenda at time of posting includes topics reasonably anticipated by the chair. Open Meeting Law, G.L. c. 30A § 20.
Agenda items, except hearings, may be taken out of order to make efficient use of time during the meeting.

Administrative Business

6:30PM  Meeting minutes
         January 31
         February 7
         April 14

Ongoing Business

Continued Applications
6:35PM  Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, gates and wall work - $50,000.00, historic purposes
6:45PM  Magoun Cemetery, headstone restoration - $30,000.00, historic purposes
6:55PM  Luddam’s Ford Park, refurbish wall at the dam - $9,000.00, open space/historic/recreational purposes
7:05PM  Town Landing, ADA improvements - $70,000.00, no purpose specified
7:30PM  1706 Friends Meetinghouse, stone wall repair - $50,000.00, historic purposes

New Business

Applications for funding
7:40PM  J.J. Sheppard Ball Field, safety guardrails on fields - $12,536.00, recreational purposes
7:50PM  McDonald Way Phase II, new roof's - $90,000.00, community housing purposes
8:00PM  Veteran’s Marker, replacement of Pvt. Ted White plaque - $500.00, historic purposes
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